
LENT  in SCHOOL and AT HOME 
 
 
Lent is a time for growing and changing as we prepare to 
celebrate Easter, the most important feast and season of the 
church year.  
 
During the season of Lent we focus on three key things  
to help us grow, change and prepare.  
This year planning for Lent is a little more challenging but we are 
trying to ensure that activities can happen at home if necessary 
and that our liturgies can be viewed and shared by all.  
 
 
PRAYING 
Our school day is punctuated by prayer and we encourage the children to pray a little more at school 
and at home during this season.   
We cannot send home our Lent bags this year but we will be providing resources for worship in 
school every day which the children at home can join. We will also provide suggestions for prayer at 
home.  
 
FASTING  
For children this usually means giving up something during Lent. Please talk to your child about what 
he/she might give up. Going without something for 6 weeks is a challenge even for adults! It is more 
realistic for children to give something up for a day or a few days. Perhaps choosing something 
different each week.  Not just sweets  - what about a favourite TV programme or Xbox – just for one 
day or one day a week? 
 
GIVING 
You can encourage your child to think about what he/she can give – not just money but time and help 
too.  Our weekly themes will support this. 
 
This year we will be setting up an online donation system. More information next half term. 
Attached to this letter is timetable for our activities and liturgies during Lent.  
The weekly theme encourages us all to do something positive. 
 
We are aiming to raise some money for lots of different good causes.  
I would like to stress that this is about small weekly donations. We think nothing of spending upwards 
of £3.00 on a  fancy coffee but if every child was able to bring even 50p for each weekly event, then 
that would make around £100 for each good cause. What seem like small amounts of money to us 
can make huge changes to the lives of others.  
Across Lent, please collect 5p pieces. We will provide a template on which you can place them. 
Children attending in school can bring their 5ps in. 
 
I look forward to us all making Lent a meaningful, faith-filled time for our children as we grow and 
change together. 
 
Mrs M McCollom 
Headteacher 


